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AFFIDAVIT 

/We .XARwN..KazuoRE.. 
h..DRARA..NGH... 
President or 

AMe.. EouCATKANAL..0CA6.T.. (Name ofjhe society/Trust/ 

Company 
Awe.TvtzRazuoavRs.uacu..( Name ofahe School) do hereby so 

emnly affirm and sincerely state as follows: 

1. That AueEaat.soNA..CK6IX.(.NamP of the Society/Trust/ 
Company under section 25) is a registered Society/lrust under the 

Sor of /Daughter of/Wife of 

e********* ..age.....(Years), 

Secretary of the 

under section 25) running the 

.2.186o.. 

gociety/trust is registered/Section) 
..Name of the Act under which 

2. That the fVR.LoukATKONAK..AELX.(Name of the Society/ 
Trust/Company under section25) is of Non-Proprietary Character. 

3. That no member of the School Management Committee is related to 
each other. 

4. That the school is run as a community service and not as a business 
and that commercialization does not take place in the school in any shaDe 
whatsoever. 

A. 
V. 

P. 

International Sch 

G.T.Road, Sindhauli (nugi 

Manager 



5. That no part of income from the institution shall be diverted to any individual in the Trust/Society/Company registered under section 25 of the companies act, 1956 School Management Committee or to any other Derson. The savings, if any, after meeting the recuring and non-recurring expenditure and contributions to developmental, depreciation and con- tingency funds may be further utilized for promoting the school. 6. That school is not paying any charges towards using name, motto, loga or any other non-academic activities to any other institution, organi- zation r body organization. 

1. That State pattern classes IX to XII running prior to the affiliation of CBSE would be sponsored at State Board Examination & State Pattern classes IX to Xl will be closed in a phased manner & State Pattern Class IX to XII will not be opened on conferring upon Afiliation from CBSE 

Signature 

A. 
V.P. 

nternational s¬hoo 

G. 

T.Road, 

Sindhaui 

tilieath

Manager 

Name: 

Designation: 
The above mentioned facts are true and correct to the best of my knowl- 
edge, information and belief. 

Signature of the Deponent 

Solemnly affirmed at .. ****. 

on this.. .day of.. Deponent signed before me 

y. auand Signed his/her name in my presence 

dentified By. 
Who having been heard the cónte 

lereof, Admitted tbe sa to b 

errect 

Seal of the First Class Magistrate 

BA3ANT GIR, 
Advoc 
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